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tory in which I have ray biggest invest
ment and controlling interest?”

“Certainly. It is coining money, 
and your salary ~ " as president is 
$20,000.”

Here the old gentleman groaned 
again.
What more natural than that my son- 
in-law should vote my stock? I gave 
him authority;, to do so, and I’ve no 
doubt that the young rascal recalled all 
that I had told him. He elected him
self president, chose his own board of 
directors and increaseed the salary of 
his position $5000 per annum. He just 
jollies me when I take him to task and 
tells me I should have no cares for the 
rest of my life. I’in simply turned"6ut 
to pasture. My, what a boy ! ’ ’—Ex.

Seth Had Moved.
“It's queer the things we run up 

against when we least expect it, ” said 
the man in the shirt waist as he fanned 
a cinder out of his eye and looked 
thoughtful,

“Such as the man who knew your fa
ther and tries to borrow money on the 
strength of the acquaintance?

‘?No, I wasn’t thinking of that sort 
exactly, though I’ve met him too. I 
■wah thinking of some folks I used to' 
know in-an'out-of the way corner in 
Georgia. I always stopped at their 
place when I went there once a year on 
business. They had one son named 
Seth, a tall, rawboned, good hearted 
chap, without much . sense, but good 
company iti that forlorn place. He al
ways njet me at the depot in answer to 
my postal telling him I was coming 
and drove me out to his father’s farm, 
and we had become very good friends.

“One year I skipped, so that two 
years had passed since I made my last 
visit. As usual I sent a postal Jo Seth 
and quite counted oh seeing Bis lank 
form when I stepped out of the cars at 
the little wav station. He was not 
there and had sent no one in his place, 
and I was at a loss what to do.

“But seeing a light in- the general 
store of the village, I stepped in and 
found the usual crowd of rustics sitting 
on flour barrels and cracker boxes 
swapping yarns. ■ ______ ■

“ ‘I expected to meet Seth Hollis 
here. Can any of you tell me where 
he is?’

“They all grinned, and one man, 
expanding a mouthful of yellow teeth, 
said :

“ ‘He don’t come here any more, 
stranger. ’

“ ‘What is the reason?’
“ ‘He’s left these parts, stranger. '
“ 1 Moved away?'
“ ‘Seth? Oh, jv-a-s-sl He’s moved. ’ 
“ ’Can vôu tell me where he is now?’ 

They looked at each other and 
grinned. I felt sure that poor, foolish 
Seth had been getting into trouble, and 
my heart warmed toward him. 1 would 
wring it out of these stolid men.

“ ‘If you cannot tell me where he is, 
at least let me know what he has done, ’
I said with some heat.

“Again they exchanged vague, mys
terious glances, and one six-footer in 
hickory shirt and overalls nudged 
other, who seemed to be the proprietor, 
as he wore à ‘hi led’ shirt.

“. ‘You tell him. Clay. '
“ ‘No, you, Webster. '
“ ‘Sho, stranger, you mought as well 

hear it one time as another. Seth 
didn’t do nothin, but he’s been dead 
now goin on over tew years. ’ ”—Ex.

Domestic cigars at The Pioneer. 
Tommy Atkins and Elor de Manoa. crt

Usher & Dewar Scotch whiskies at 
The Pioneer saloon. Just got in. crt

Back in the old town. If you want 
to-buy, I’ll sell. If vou want to sell, 
I’ll buy. S.Archibald. S-Y.T.Co.dock.

When in town, stop at/the Regina

and yon may remember that the 
papers said I managed it tletter than 
any we ever had.

‘I’ll allow that the squar did fairly 
well,’ said-Enos Williams as he shut 
up his jackknife and got off the sugar 
bar 1, “but there are several other folks 
in this town of Jercho. Pcrr instance, 
I’m here myself. When anything has 
happened durin the last 20 years, I’ve 
bin pushed behind the currant busies, 
as it was, and, some one else has carried 
off the honors. I’m com in to the front 
on this occasion or know the reason 
why.

“Why, Enos, you don’t purtend that 
you kin boss 
asked the deacon.
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New Goods » New Prices ■

We have just received a new and most complete 
line of\fled Aa Idea OfHtrfti0 Spsrrow “I went away for a vacation.
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LADIE AND GENT’S WINTER GARflENTS =His Ownt*

s are the best and our prices are low. 
would be pleased to have you call 

and examine our stock.
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\e.. Burning Desire to be Marshal 
Day—Timely Arrival of THE WHITE HOUSE FRONT ST., Opp. Yukon Dock

Ben F. Davis, Proprietor
of the 
U4 Billings.
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bout a week before last Deco- 
„ jay that Horatio Sparrow come 
the postoffice look iai^R; if Jiej.had 
' his mind, and as soon as he 

chance he whispered to me:
>t say nothin to a livin soul, 

Pm com in around here to 
and shake the. town of Jericho 

center to circumference.
said I.

purcessiono, do you?”Itwwa

“Of course I kin. Why not?”
“It appears to me,” said Silas Lap- 

ham as he stood out and rubbed his 
hands together, “that we are not work- 
in in complete harmony in this matter. 
It will be the event of the century. It 
will lie known from Maine to California 
that Jericho has had a Decoration day, 
and there will lie thousands of inquiries 
fur Teal estate.

Alaska min onors, !

but

lens

Commercial Coj-In what way?
“Never you mind, pap. You jest git 

r(ldy t0 feel the airth tremble, and to- 
- * "‘“‘lmornii) you kin put $200 more 

house and lot.

m

JLet us Sacrifice any 
selfish interests as individuals and workmorrow

«tutor your
Horatio is a man who never gits ex- 

citid when he wakes up and finds a 
cow in his garden, and I felt quite sure 
behadsunthin big on hand. He must 
her told about 50 other people what he 
did me, as there was a big crowd at the 
postoffice at 7 o’clock in the evenin, 
sad all expected to hear big news. 
Deacon Spooner took charge of things, 
11 usual, and as the crowd got impa
tient be said :
"It is understood, feller citizens, 

tbit Horatio Sparrow is goin to launch 
,thunderbolt here tonight, and it is 
tithmore than ordinary interest that 

; 'all the meetin to order. Stand out, 
fort)», and let's hear all about it.

, fortio stood out. He looked pale,
I tatàterminvcl. He'ud Pin thinkin 
[ igrtreek of what he was goin to say, 
B* started off as smooth as grease.
I He drums are beatin a wild alarm? 

W is a wavi n of flags, a march in of 
kind a wailin of women and cbil-

|
to make the affair a gineral success, ’ 

“That’s powerful good advice, ” said 
the deacon as he rapped on the stove 
with his

J

RA cane—“powerful good. I alius 
stand ready to sacrifice, and I hope 
the rest of you do.

I mWe Are Prepared
To Quote Prices On

Any further p’nt,
‘te Horae,

sandbar?
Silas?”

“You may call it a p'int or not, 
said Silas, “but bein there seems to be 
a controversy here I think it better be 
settled by selectin me to boss things. 
I don’t want it because I’m proud and 
want to show off, but purely in the 
interests of harmony.

“I’ll never surrender ray rights !” 
said -Horatio Sparrow.

“Nor me!” added Deacon Spooner.
“Nor me !” yelled Abner Jones and 

Squar.Henshaw in chorus.
It was evident that the meetiti was 

on the pi'nt of breakin up in a row 
when Lish Billings come saunterin in 
as calm as could lie. The deacon seen 
him and called out :

“Feller patriots, before this meetjn 
breaks up in a row that will send the 
price of Jericho real estate down to 50 
per cent and put our civilizashuii back 
50 years let’s hear wlmt f.ish Billings 
has to say about it. ’

“What’s the question?" asked Lisli.
“About Decoration day. Shall 

decorate?
“Decorate what?

m
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? ■t War is upon the land. The life 
b nation is at stake. It is an hour 

men are called upon to give up 
i lives fur the sake of principle. V 

(•By John, but that’s flowery» lan- 

pge!" exclaimed the deacon as Ho- 
popaused. “If Horaito kin keep it 
Star an hour ; I’m fur ’lectin him to 

JS»next leigslature. ’’
Coffee, I "The farmer leaves his plow, ” con- 

|untd Horatio, “the merchant his store 
I uA the mechanic his bench. They 
wta away to find the enemy and 

F^fchim and die. Yes ; they yield up 
their lives that we may live on in 

. «jot*, and if we forgit the sacricfie we 
m Irajht to wither away like a burdock in 

iNoiember. ’ ’
I “Gentlemen, ’ ’ said the deacon as the 
bpliuse had subsided, “up to the 
present minit Horatio Sparrow has 
touched the socks off’n Henry Clay as 
» orator, and* I am proud to know 
Mhe is a citizen of Jericho. Any
thing more, Horatio?”

"Ijtstwant to call your attention to 
the Set that Jericho has never had a 
i)ec<*ifion day parade,” replied the 
orator. "We hev never/ paraded And 
fever decorated, and I sav it’s a burn in 
shame and ought to be remedied at 
once."

CLOTHINGre dealing
%
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“Why, the soldiers graves. " ‘
I don't see how you are goin to do 

it,” said Lish as he scratched his ear. 
“So fur as I know or hev bin able to 
find out, nobody from Jericho ever went 
to war. It tharfore toilers that no 
Jericho man was ever killed. It tol
lers, agin, that you might look the 
graveyard over fur a month and not 
find a soldier’s grave to decorate.
’Pears to me that you’d better git ver 
grave fust.

Two minits later Lish was the only 
man left in the postoffice. It was as 
he had said—thar was nothin to deco-

..To be sold this week at.. $
’-ream sHalf Original Valuean-

: Hotel

CALL and SEE Our LARGE STOCK
OFrate, and all the blowin had bin fur 

nuthin.STORE- M. QUAD.

Mackinaw, Fur and Corduroy 
Coats and Prints

NE A Kansas Man’s Experience.
This story is told by an Atçhison 

man who made a trip in tht/ west : 
One night after going to bed,/lie was 

disturbed by a lot ui noisy 
saloon across the street from the hotel.
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:n in a

(fare "By John, but that’s a strong p’int ! 
^ted the deacon, 
tyio ain’t knock in things endways ! 
•'»«, sir ; we’ve never had a parade nor 
Iworated any graves, and we ought to 
Hashamed of oureslves. Is it your 
^gestion that we celebrate the day 
^•year, Horatio?’’
“That's my p’int, deacon.”
‘And it's as strong as a log chain. 

Ts,sir; we’ll celebrate the day, and 
* order to
P sgree to take charge of the parade.

But 1 object to that, ’Jf said Ho- 

N®» “Hevin originated this idea, I
*k it’s fur

JjJ* head of the procession. ’ ’

***** was a painful pause, and then 
. ntf Jones, who was in firemans’ uni- 
6^n' jumped off the 
VJhere shouldn’t

thing. Horatio would- look 
fine on his spotted horse, and the 

_ 8 Would be no slouch in his
«eked hat, hut it

1*8 over it I’ll take the job off their 

As I’m "foreman of the fire

7The drunken men liecathe noisier to
ward midnight and the Atchison man. "White Vass arid Ifiukon Route.”

*cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Shagway . . . . \

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays,

» a. m. Arrive at-Whitetiorae, 5:15 p. ui.
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 a. m„ 1:26 

p. m. Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p. m.

Hang me if Ho-

being unable to sleep, got out of lied 
and resolved to “do something. ’’ He 
resolved to call the clerk and have the 
drunken men arrested and sent to the 
police station in the patrol wagon.

So be went down stairs to complain 
and found the clerk trembling. “SB!” 
the clerk said, “there is only one offi
cer in town, and he is_drunk with the 
party. Quick Shot Harned ami Bruiser 
Bill and seven other of the worst men 
in the territory are in the party. You 
will be fortunate if they do not attack 
the,hotel and make the guests dance in 
their night-clothes. ” The Atchison 
man crept hack to bfcd meekly and 
shivered and shook until the drunken 
men had disappeared with a lot of 
whoops and pistol shuts. —Ex. _
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*Ce. :3make it a howl in successt.

^.Wall Paper...
1 PaPer HanSlnS T}rn'""------------------------: Quick Hello» #

j ■reception j By Phoec v
♦ “A Monument to the handicraft j Use the Phone end (let an
* of Dawson’^artisans.” f Immediate Answer. Vou

Can Afford It Now.
R**e* t° Subscriber», 1*0 per Monib. Rateelo

SSSs*‘at--- -

.E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

S. M. IRWIN, J. H ROGERS,m Traffic Manager Agent
me to ride on horseliack

*t, ANDERSON BROS., Second AvenueA Back Number.
“Son-in-law ot mine, too, ” groaned 

the hale and hearty old gentleman. 
“As bright a -young fellow as I ever 
knew. I loved him as though he were 
my own flesh and blood. I never got 
such a throw down from the time I be
gan to work at 50 cents a day to the 
present time. ”

“You always told me 
veriable Napoleon of finance.

“So I did, and so he is,” and fflje old 
gentleman made a sorry attempt to 
laugh. “And I encouraged him in it; 
I must admit that. I literally drum
med it into him that business was busi
ness and that sentiment, friendship, 
even relationship, had to be put aside 
when it camé to striving for money.”

“But what has he done? Nothfing 
criminal?”

“Taken me at my word, the world 
will say. I'm going to retire. I’m 
out—frozen out.

counter and said :
Ttie no jealousy tUbitnty « Pedlar

^ THE BrçiCK BUIL 
* ON SECONÔ AVE.

IBs i:
* * ■iDINGthere’s to be any 9 A11 the interior finishing» were 
9 from Nstlve w’ixxl.

msde 9e *kinds.
a Finn k>tri|ti 10 be OkI»>oed fer Weeey a

■ ANON VON IHTIIU NANNV ION*»
orsmcum euiLoiee A

9trchbad- ***apany it Bennett Whitehorse Dawsoncomes in my line any-W” ithat he£
. S don’t

vas a
Office Telephone Exchange Next to 

A. C. OtBce Building.
Donald B. Olson General -lanager

► ALL NEW GOODSpropose to give up mv rights 
H*nobody,», said Horatio.
I, And pto 
I ”*** things ' ’I "Idont’

,ilSÉ» too

.i
thinkic. I’m the man to 
added the deacon..»

Miner’s Outfits a Specialty FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

t A

REMOVED.want to charge anybody with 
much cheek, ’ ’ said Squar 
“but it do ■ look a leetle 

™R* to me'to see 
** want to *
W* «casions.

A Complete f.lne of Gent's Furnishings, Hats, 
Cyps, Shoes, Etc.

!

^ C. H. Chop House ^ J
BILLY OOKUAM. The Jeweler, has re- 'M 
moved from the Orphetun Building to e

THytO ST., NEXT TO OANOOLFO'S 
4 Fell Mm sf Sevres If Jewelry le Sledt.

H perlai designs made to order.

the way certain 
cçpwd to the front on 

If. there is a purces- 
, B.ot to be headed by a man 

Xu-, fj10"5 ^°w to boss things and 
le rattl*d- I jiossed the ^parade 

•me we had a Fourth oj July,

-

k atCONO AVtNUt

$1.00 mfe0abls 75c
t Lunch B861c^YTHK5oCts. {

iiit’s ■ * We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Brandies now in stock at The Pio
neer. Fromy & Rogee, He i mes, Hen- 
nesey’s three star, Martel 1 three star, crt

e *—

thf^e^r1^ Wines ,md liqUonl st>1 V’ou know the fac-
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Miners Attention!
meet The boys at home

When in town they stop at

Hotel Flannery
HADLEY S STAGE LINE leaves Mondays» 

Wednesdays and Krtdayr for Gold Run, 
» Dominion, Etc , from Hotel Office;

?^Pa,V»v.,. G. Vernon, Prop.
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